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Fratres: Notum vobis fácio 
Evangélium, quod prædcávi 
vobis, quod et accepístis, in 
quo et statis, per quod et sal-
vámini: qua ratióne prædicá-
verim vobis, si tenétis, nisi 
frustra credidístis. Trádidi en-
im vobis in primis, quod  
et accépi: quóniam Christus 
mórtuus est pro peccátis no-
stris secúndum Scriptúras: et 
quia sepúltus est, et quia re-
surréxit tértia die secúndum 
Scriptúras: et quia visus est 
Cephæ, et post hoc úndecim. 
Deínde visus est plus quam 
quingéntis frátribus simul, ex 
quibus multi manent usque 
adhuc, quidam autem dor- 
miérunt. Deínde visus est 
Jacóbo, deínde Apóstolis óm- 
nibus: novíssime autem óm-
nium tamquam abortívo, vi-
sus est et mihi. Ego enim sum 
mínimus Apostolórum, qui 
non sum dignus vocári Apó-
stolus, quóniam persecútus 
sum Ecclésiam Dei. Grátia 
autem Dei sum id quod sum, 
et grátia ejus in me vácua non 
fuit. 

 
Brethren:  I make known unto
you the gospel which I preached
to you, which also you have re-
ceived, and wherein you stand,
by which also you are saved, if
you hold fast after what manner
I preached unto you, unless you
have believed in vain. For I de-
livered unto you first of all,
which I also received, how that
Christ died for our sins accord-
ing to the Scriptures; and that
He was buried, and that He rose
again the third day according to
the Scriptures; and that He was
seen by Cephas, and after that
by the eleven. Then was He seen
by more than five hundred
brethren at once; of whom many
remain until this present, and
some are fallen asleep. After that
He was seen by James then by all
the apostles. And last of all
He was seen also by me, as by
one born out of due time. For I
am the least of the apostles, who
am not worthy to be called an
apostle, because I persecuted the
church of God; but by the grace
of God I am what I am; and His
grace in me hath not been void. 

EPISTLE: 1 CORINTHIANS 15. 1-10

 
In Deo sperávit cor meum, et 
adjútus sum: et reflóruit caro 
mea, et ex voluntáte mea 
confitébor illi. ℣. Ad te, Dó-
mine, clamávi: Deus meus,  
ne síleas: ne discédas a  me. 

 
In God hath my heart confided,
and I have been helped; and my
flesh hath flourished again; and
with my will I will give praise to
Him. ℣. Unto Thee will I cry, O
Lord: O my God, be not Thou
silent; depart not from me. 

GRADUAL: PS. 27. 7, 1

Allelúia, allelúia. ℣. Exsultáte 
Deo adjutóri nostro, jubiláte 
Deo Jacob: súmite psalmum 
jucúndum cum cíthara. Alle-
lúia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. ℣. Rejoice to
God our helper; sing aloud to
the God of Jacob; take a plea-
sant psalm with the harp.  Alle-
luia. 

ALLELUIA: PS. 80. 2-3

I will extol Thee, O Lord, for
Thou hast upheld me; and hast
not made my enemies to rejoice
over me: O Lord, I have cried to
Thee, and Thou hast healed  me.

OFFERTORY: PS. 29. 2-3 
Exaltábo te, Dómine, quón-
iam suscepísti me, nec de-
lectásti inimícos meos super 
me: Dómine, clamávi ad te,  
et sanásti me. 

In illo témpore: Exiens Jesus 
de fínibus Tyri, venit per  
Sidónem ad mare Galilǽæ, in- 
ter médios fines Decapó-  
leos. Et addúcunt ei surdum  
et mutum, et deprecabúntur 
eum, ut impónat illi manum. 
Et apprehéndens eum de 
turba seórsum, misit dígitos 
suos in aurículas ejus: et éx-
spuens, tétigit linguam ejus:  
et suspíciens in cælum, ingé-
muit, et ait illi: Ephphetha, 
quod est adaperíre. Et statim 
apértæ sunt aures ejus, et so-
lútum est vinculum linguæ 
ejus, et loquebántur recte. Et 
præcépit illis ne cui dícerent. 
Quanto autem eis præcipié-
bat, tanto magis plus prædi-
cábant: et eo ámplius admi-
rabántur, dicéntes: Bene óm-
nia fecit: et surdos fecit au-
díre et mutos loqui.  CREDO

At that time, Jesus going out of
the coasts of Tyre, came by Si-
don to the sea of Galilee, through
the midst of the coasts of Deca-
polis. And they bring to Him
one deaf and dumb, and they
besought Him that He would
lay His hand upon him. And
taking him from the multitude
apart, He put His fingers into
his ears, and spitting, He touch-
ed his tongue; and looking up to
heaven, He groaned and said to
him: Ephphetha, which is, Be
thou opened: and immediately his
ears were opened, and the
string of his tongue was loosed,
and he spoke right. And He
charged them that they should
tell no man: but the more He
charged them so much the more
a great deal did they publish it;
and so much the more did they
wonder, saying: He hath done
all things well;  He hath made

both the deaf to hear and the dumb to speak.  CREED

GOSPEL: MARK 7, 31-37


